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W llu ffu 111 Is orkltiK on a new

ftud law IuvjIiir 10 cents 011 the
Mill) vnliiatloii for pood road purpos-i-

It Is a Kood 0110 mid the tax
would hrliiR In a hlK road fund.

' I!
There has been a IiIk choline of

Lc.itlment rcmmiltin a municipal olec-tri- e

light ilnnt and prospect arc
Hat the protKMrftlon will he badly
' (aten.

:

Our people hnvo wiuiid buslne
iditrmi'iil mid arc IiiokIiik at t ho

n it proposition lit a praetirnl wny.

Tlxv don't want to my nlRlicr ttixem

c nd blpKer Mailt hills at the fame
t HiC.

41
I nd( rlyltiK the Unlit proposition Ik

I' 1 'ee-lln- many of our pcoplo have
of HWntilnK" the company when
ih" v ut a ehnnto. lint Unit's llki

It iik off onr notu to Hpllo your
.ice,

f

In iiddltloii to the ri'Uiilnr inoiilh-)- v

IiIIIm thl wek were the hlK an-- 1

tin) coal IiIIIm which made many 11

1 rse nick, ('hooper IIvIiik? liui-i-

lot
II

Halloween wain rather tame affair
I I car. The hoys didn't dare,

.i in- - thoMnh they urn locirnliiK

i

Tlini'tt wi'rt Rood, 1 li it 11 lk you. diir-l"- K

the pHft ilxteeii years or Itepuh'
Pan iTotectlon. It I up to tlnj

D( Ti.ociatlr twrty now to continue or
Improve on tlnwe Rood times with
their new tariff hill. Ilollvur Free
I reei'

ilnuns urn to tuin.i.Kssxi-.s-
The trout er part ol tin; iiiiuiial

l 1 vwi-t- o In the fulled States,
..mnuntliiK to nenrly t'.'.'iii.iMMi.iMiu a

vi nr. Is dm- - to ciiriluimuenH, Much
1.' tins k personal, for which proper-
ly owners are directly roxpousllilo,

ml much Is municipal, through the
telernllon by tho authorities of
ilaiiiic-rnuid- Inllutiiinublo construc-
tion, laxity In tho enforcement of
building ordinance mid tho reguln-to- n

or explosives unci liiflammnliles,
failure to Insist upon ruhhlsh being
kaiied up, ute. Tho uverago cltlieu
luiuld have ImpreiHied upon him

UU personal rosponslhlllty for his
hare or the preventable fire waste of

tl e country, which Is draining tho
i.tlonnl wealth, Kvory man can nt
'asl seo that paper, old lioxcs and
I'iMilhli ure not ullowed to iiecuinii-lat- e

In daugeroiiK places or out-of- -

jc-wn- y corners, nud can keep 1111

00 on his limiting mid heating up- -'

liauces. If these iilono are attend-'t- l
to properly Hourly half tho fires

ciild he prevented, in foreign
cttntrles the owner of property Is
iiule renponsllilu for 1 lies original-i"- ;

on his premises and can he held
or dumuKud done Ihc property of his
h Iphhors. Amur lean liidepeiidcnco

11 ay mil yen lie reauy lor hlicli a
turee of regulation, hut Us uecus- -
Ity could hu avoided If each citizen
ould feci his personal responsibility
ithoul waiting for u law to enforce

.1,

t
Tin: vifti:i.i:ss woituixo

A L. Liggett has triumphed at last
ith his wlrelehs htatlon which ho

c rected a few weeks ago. lie
the firtt message ho could

inderstuiid Monday night at li o'clock
' hlch was the time from tho olmerv-tor- y

near Washington, l. C, which
4vus clear and distinct. It was plain
o the ussoclutes ot Mr. Liggett thut
o wiia considerably worried for
cveral daB after his station wna
installed, as at first thu only sound

'icard wuh tho vibrator nt tho tolu-ihon- o

office which butted through
'ie ground wire nnd was mistaken
or bonio powerful wireless battery.
fter some investigation he found

hat ho wus being deceived and fixed
Is wires so as to cut out the sound

- then for a week or more there was
--

10 distinct sound of any kind. Ho
as suro that ho hud hla station

xropcrly constructed, but believed
0110 of his Instruments, tho "detcc-or,- "

was out of condition. Ho took
It to Kansas City last Friday, had it
tt'Kted, and found thnt his suspicions
were well founded, llu returned In
u pleasant mood and on Monday

his first messages. He says
It Ih very seldom you cuu catch a
niesBugo during tho day but at night
they aro plentiful and distinct.
Plater Hustler.

Menders ii. W. llauklns und J, K.

Miller brought n two loads of cattiu
from Armstrong Buturduy,

4 1 1 1 n 1 111 1 n m 1 1 1 11 1 11 1

Money
linvc money to loan at flvo nnel one-ha- lf per cent Annual lifter-es- t,

with the prirclcgo to (ho borrower of paying any part of pririci- -

pat at nny time, nnil rebate the Interest from date of payment. ,... Y

Tliexo nro liberal tcrm nnd
time to net If. r- -

I fnrnlMi nfiMrm W and perfect titles to nil IiiikIn nnd town
In Saline county. I Inn o buyers for K11II110 county faniii. If you
have one for onlc let 1110 know about It.

AIIII.I, I.I.OVAItl),
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Itlcard HroH. have Hold the (lllllnm
(Holm to It. II. Kirk, who will con- -

tlnuo lis publication. The boys
tt'iide many friends durltiiMhclr work
In publishing the (Hobo nud wu wish
theui success In whatever they miiy
undertake. Mr. Kirk Is 11 "home
hoy" In (illllnni. In his salutatory
he states that he Is making a brave
fixlit (Utalust tuberculosa cind he- -

Hews this occupation will aid I1I111 In

his efforts. We agree with him nnd
hope his fondest hopes will lie realiz-
ed and that health and wealth will
he his lot.

il
Dr. Charles W. Killed, lately re-

tired from thu presidency of llnvnnt
and known as one of thu widest and
deepest thinkers America has pro-

duced, said recently In 11 it mhlress,
"I'rotii the total training during
childhood them should result In thu
child a tnsto for interesting and Im
proving rending, which should direct
nud insplro his whole subsequent In-

tellectual lire. The schooling whim
results In this taste fur good rending
has nchelved u main end of elemen-
tary education; and that schooling,
which does not result In Implanting
this permanent tasto has failed."
Knpt. .1. li. Lynch was therefore lead
lug his teachers aright when he pluo
cil this topic cm the program for thu
educational meeting nt Mt. Leonard a
few days ago. The Intelligent ipics
tloiis iisked by tho teachers present
showed that Dr. Kllot's fine state-
ment of this nil Important principle
hi child training Is not without Its
lolloworH In Hallne county. Somu ot
the points brought out In the discus
sion ure that historical, geographical
and biographical stories, nnd thoso
that deal with nnluinl nud plant lire,
can ho of especial help to thu tea-

cher In her regular class work If s:ie
Knows what each child Is reading us
thu days go by, and carefully makes
use of thu .facts freshly present In
thu children's mliiil to throw Jlght
nn thu regular text book Instruction.
.Such u weaving together of all that
tho child Is rending, story hook nud
text book, and unifying it Into 0110

jyslematlc whole, rwichcs his nympa-th- y

nud his understanding in a way
that makes school lessond, and hit
outsldu rending also, 11 flellKht1 to
him. And moro than this It bitllds'up
within the pupil n most desirable
huiidlu of reading habits, which will
In Ills Inter years of student life ami
lifu niter his student days are over,
become n perpetual fountain of in-

tellectual and spiritual growth, or In
other words, will lead him Into trul.
refined and cultured manhood. Sure-
ly the results will repay the effort,
my fellow teacher.

Frank Lltsotor sold Ihls week five
acres of vacant luud In wet Mar-
shall adjoining his homo placu to
Fred Twilling; consideration $l,2&0,
Mr. Twilling will probably build 011

thu live acres.

Frank Ilurroiighs has sold his
tonal that ho has been using uh n

demonstrator to W. il. Kdwurd or
Arrow Hock.

XOTICi: OP' FI.VAI. KKTTLKMKXT
Not leu Is hereby given to all credi

tors ali'rt 'otliarn' hiterostuir ''lu '1huy
estatu 'elf 'Alfcty'iIlfrfdrdt'Ml'celliWil,
that 1, Ida Hurfordt, adnilnlsihitrU
of sulll ''estate, Intt-n- to inliko Flnltt
Settlement thoreor nt tho next term

f tho I'rohuto Court of Saline Coun-y- ,
Missouri, to bo holdon at thu

"ourt lloimo in said County 011 tho
Irst Monday of December, 1U1.1.

IDA 1 112 R KOI IDT, Ailmx.
First insertion, Oct. :)0, 11)1.1.

Flftli Insertion, Nov. L'k, iota.

.NOTIti: OK FINAL HKTTLKMKNT

Notlco Is hcjrgby gUxMi to all prcdli
tors and 'others ''Interested in' H.o
estnto of JplyiAYaU, -- 'deceased,, tjmti
wu litiwaru 1:, wan, a J9m k. wall.,
Administrators of said estate, intend
to mnko Final Settlement thereor at
tho nox term of tho Probate Court or
Bulluu County, Missouri, to ho holdon
nt thu Court House in said County on
thu first Miiuduy of December, 1U13?

HOWARD K, WALL
JOHN 13. WALL,

Administrators.
First Insertion, Oct. 17, 1913.
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if you Hnnt money, nwrjs n good'' J.
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j Prom Our Exchanges I
4--

John Wllks Ims iiurchnKcd from I

O- - Day tho property mfjulnlnn- - tfin
Citmurldgo church, formerly ownesi
by I. T. Naff: consideration $1(10,-(illlla- ni

(ilohe.
, 1

1'. Klchslticdt, our noteworthy
blacksmith, Is hulldliig'iimiUier room
onto his shop this week. V.'x regret
to say, however, that Mr. Klchstaeilt
Is suffering much from.Kbrokeii hone
In his left hand, but hope to find htm
ul work soon, (Milium (Hobe.

I'OKtmaster Sullivan Is fully con
vluced that the parcel post hiisiuess
Is growing; carrier Ham Itader Is

equally positive that It,. Is, (citing
heavier. Saturday morning's mall
brought ninety pounds of iNirccI to
the post office. It Is the record
parcel post mall for this office.

The local carriers nre already
thinking about tho possibilities of
the Christmas season. ' "

Sydney (irny, deputy comity clerk
under .Mm. Durrett, wait Jin' the city
Monday. Ho will be n Jin dldiile for
thu iiomlnutloii for couuly'cljrk at
the primary next Auguit. Ills ex-

perience In the ofllco rUox,'. him
practical iiiallflct tloijs or the placu.

Miami .Vows. v

The, horse which H. II. .loliiiyuii of
lildgu I'ralrle was driving Saturday
evening became frightened at nu auto
In front of vfns. Cray's poultry house
und Jumped, breaking (he single tree.
Ho ran down thu street to F. I).
Ault's blacksmith shop where the
buggy turned over. Mr. Johnson
was fortunate In escaping from the
b'uggy without Injuries.'

i'
llamner Audstey drove n hunch or

white laced calves hcimn Inst woek
which ho had bought In KlinsuH City,
which looked to be about tlur bust
that has been through thu yards' here
for some time. 1 ,

Mrs. 'Victoria Audsluy, hen soii-lu- -

law, Will lam llruine, nnd ihlt little
duughler of Miami lull 'Sunday for
nu extended visit In tho Kast, Wash
ington, I). ('., und other points wilt
bo visited. They will visit Mr.
1 in ino's old home In 'Virginia, t, Mrs,
Audsley's ulcce, Mlsa Luni Olingor,
youngest daughter of Mr. nud Mrs.
(Icorgu Olluger, of niinr Ayros, ac
companied them. Miami Kuwh.

Julius .Klrclilioff of Million was up
Tuebday morning to see his wife who
hi quite sick and is being iursod by
her mother,, Mrs. William .Opforn Wu
hopo sho will maku a speedy recov
ery. Blackburn Record.

Mrs. Kruest Odell of Hie cquuty
east of Marsliull, who has ,buun ill
with typhoid fever, has so far recov
ered us to couiu up Monday evening
lor a visit to iter inothur, ,Mrt. John
Dlurkiiig. Illackburn Record.,

n - a
.Nervous nud Kick. llcudnclu'N

Torpid llvor, constipated bowoih
and disordered stomach ar& Hie

alfscB'bi1 thdio llcalnl?litt. Tiiku Dr.
Infi'tf Now l'.lfb Pllis: yon vvllt' bo
surprised how quickly you will get'ru'
Her. Thov btlmulnfo tho dirfcrciiV
organs to db'llfolr work properly. 16'
better regulator for llvor and howela.
Take 2Cc. and Invest hi tilbdtt'to-rtay- .

At nil elriigglfU or by nmll, II. V.
Iliicklcu & Co,, Philadelphia und Mt.

Louis. ' "rt Adv.
' ,,i ,n ,

Muy Hello Long whs u Week end
visitor of O, (P. Ilanklns Und wife
ol Stanhope".' 5tHi--J sr.':t;

. tlM , , - If I ..B !' 'r n IJl

nt' l o
Mlo (lori'Mld. od inl ld nrra, will or
I be miui u( ONIi HtlNDIUII) llOLUAIIS t
rarh n, cn-r- w nf l'rrlv (DuttrDiiiit bo
cuttU lijr lliv uu of lUUU Ctrtlill'ni,

I11ANK 3. CIIK'IIV,
Hnnni n Utatfi mo nl WliiWllwd. In mr

I'rf.i'iU'V, thU lilh ilar ul Drrtiulirr. A. II., ISill.
Unl, t An IV. IlLRAWKV.

i. !fHr. JtybWc.
tUh'a Catarrh C.urn U. tilciTlMrrnaUr anj

aria Ulntltr uiu tlw, M.l(ilil tiniroua aim
fin--a uf tbu aiattui, titutl fof tcatlmuutala.
Irc. t '

J, CHBKKY A CO.. Tot,, 9- -

Bol4.br all l)ruglita.r VtV.1 '
Tata Il.ll'a Famllr "'-- --g'ljiiilLin.

VOTE TOWNS DRY!

..SIMUNOFIKLD, HI, Nov. I,-- Wy

men voters y took prominent,'
parts In "wej" and "dry" elections
In twenty-fou- r Illinois elites and
towns.

Church services at which prnyors
were offered for tho success of the
"dry"' inovcnieiit were held by the
women In tlio 'Durmoln district. Ih-- i
eluding tho cities of Duouoln, Old'
Diinuloii, St. .lohti nnd Hun field

'Many women were among the carlyvtt
tors In nil of tlicj twenty-fou- r cities!

Thn ompleto votu at Jncksonvllfc,
Morgan Clunty, wns; Men's voto'-J--Wet

1 705; Dry, 1812; majority tneu'B
vote 07, Women'a veto Wet OGi;
Dry, 2,981;; majority, 2,32". Total
vote: Wet, 2,119; Dry, I.S-'.I i mu
Jtrlty, 2,401.

t'llln, FulnHkl county; for years it
wet stronghold, 'voted dry by fin ma
jority. Two hnnllrcd women voted.

Coultcrvlllo'1 I'fccluct, Rnnd6lili
county, voted dry by 211 majority.
Ono your ngd Ufa precinct went dry

I votes. Women polled n Inrga vote,
Thu "dryH" carried thu election nt

Thebes by 5,1 majority.
Incotnploto returns from cither pin

cos voting Indicate victory for tho
"dry" by lnrge majorities.

In six precincts lit Calhoun county
only ono township voted wet. Ono roi
suited I n tlu and the other four y'
(cd ngnlust saloons. Point Precinct;
In which nro located thu villages of
llrussels und Golden Kuglo, voted to
remain In thu wet column. Tho result
was a Ho In Crater Precinct, coifJ
tabling thn vlllago of Kampsvlllc.

Rlrhvvood Precinct, Including tho
vllliiKo of llatchtown; Hardin Pre
cinct, Including thn county seal city
of the nmo name; Hamburg Pre
cinct, containing thu vlllago or Ham-
burg and Cnrlln Precinct, nil voted
dry, Calhoun county lies between thet
Illinois nnd Mississippi rivers, Just
above Alton,

or tho 793 women voting In Pnlcrtv
burg, 020 voted dry, II was,the only
wet spot between Illoomliigtou, nud
Roodliouse nud mivoii flalooiU' aim
put nut ii(busiuuss tlicro. .. .

Knst Heardrtown Precinct of tho
Ity or llenrdfltoun was swindled

rrom the wet. ranks to t)iu dryH. Of n
total votu of til.'l, tho men cast 2'i'
votes nud thu women 230. Ono fa- -

AHA! SOME STOVE.

tory affected, addition tovoting
dry, precinct voters elected
br.rt Lgudcn (Dpm.) county
mtssjoner.
...Women. votes Virginia,
Cass county, against votes

drys majority
freclncta Nos. votes

vvcrp 'cast, women, thoy
'we're solid against saloon proposi
tion, Virginia been

years.

ELECTION RESULT
,NH.W YORK Mltchcl, Fusion

dldale Mayor, elected 70,000
phltnllly McCall, Tamtnnny
dard. Sulzcr eloctcd assembly.

NKW JKitSKV Fielder, Dcmocra
candidate Governor, winning

plurality.
MASMA0IIUSKTT8 Walsh,

jl'rnt, elected Ooverhor 30.000
m'dro 'plurality. Progressiva
piiblldnu catidldntea running close,
Wltlf K6ss fourth.

VinolN'lADcm6crnlle ticket wins
without opposition.

MARYLAND Democratic ticket
(ifHded Illnlr United States
Hcnntc, wins.

NKW.'YOHK, Nov. John Pur-fb- y

Mllchol, Fusion candidate
Mayor Now York, been elected
(fnklio basis Incompleto returns,

plurality 70,000 Kdwnrd
McCall, Democrntlc noinlnco

stdiidurd bearer Tummnny.

Mesrs West Oilcll
Kansas City whero thoy

KViumttueul during Federal court
Miss Kathoryn Kilts Jewel

Howell worshiped Hern Stiudny
iiy.viilug.

.Messrs etcher Odell Jennings
drown Marsliull Saturday
nlpht.

MHr. Karl llnsemeur, Ray Dick- -

Hryau lluwell Herbert
r.ley .attended services Ilercn

night.
.Mr.., Mrs. Hrown

gucsl Sunday Mrs.
Urnwii..,.

Mowers Iluyulu
Dyer county Thursdiif
truiisnctlng husluess.

Messrs.
traiiBiictlug business

THIS

"GOODS !

been operating torrbtounty Tuesday.

NOT AT ALL SURPRISING - IT'S ROUND OAK

GO TO

Saline's Grktest House
Furnishing: Store

I Ullllj li
II ,7 ,&,( 10 ni l(J 9l 14 .lit,
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House Furnishingwitli Reputation.
ROONDIOAK HEADERS,,
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IN Adlcr'a Collegian Clothes wo oflcr you the finest
tailored suits and overcoats your monoy can

buy. All Iho dashing novelties are here, as well as
plenty of Iho moro copsorvatlvo styles, but thcro
isn't a freakish suit or overcoat in tho lot. In our
assortment you will find Just what you want.

J. BERG & SON

cou.tTV nntiH-reiii- v.,..UIhIa 1 , , ...... , .. . . t .
MUBI114n T. llr- -

IH'C! HtlflPlrf. Ml 4. tlir T lrlxf Trni.nr.cr, J, Colrnmn: Collector, Jnaonli II.
Aunri AfiOBior, IL A, I'loldi Itrcordor,J. It; Jenturi County Clerk. Mr. Joan-nhlii- o

Durri'il! circuit ainru. w. u
Hcott; I'ulill.' Admlnlntrnlnr. Itnlpli It.
imikki ihj .I'mnpoullnir Attnrnry, Wll-lln- m

II. Titcarhoilo; Hurveyor, KntnkIJltlmnri Coi-nne- Dr. J. llHupcrlntonilAnt of Kclinnu, J, u Lyneli.
rciiiHT niiiiicrciiiv ,

Court Dlrrciory: c;irculi court cfim- -
irinnpa rrKiimr anaaionN snrt lnniliirof Janiiory unit Miiy. 3rd Mntulnv nf
Hepiciniifr. Tho flttncnlli Jii.llclul nlr- -
run la. ouinpoiieil or tln rouiitlca or
iJiruvette unit Hullnn. Siiiinil liuvln
JUlllflS- - ,

ft f ,,,
(.'rlinliilil court I'OluniriK'pa li'KliliifapaKlunn I ll .7. Ilul Milncinvx nf Aliirrh.

July nnd Nnvcmlicr.. Tim circuit la
compnoxii or thn eouiitlcn of Ijifuycttn
niul Hiillnc. John A. Itlclu JikIkc. i

I'rnlinto rniirt idiiiinriiura raRiiliir
amaloiiH on thu Xlrnt MmidiiVH In March,
niiii', ycincuiucr nun uouciiuipr. v.
Cliilao, JiiiIk. 1

Riuinty ciuirt rnnininticpa rruulur ana- -
(dona nn Iho flrat Mondnva of I'olirunrv.
Muy. AiiKuat nnil Novomlipr ' m W.

iicitimin, pri'KiuiiiK III'Iko; . i. Juvia-An- .'
Imtitn flrnt illatrlc.i: 'William A.

Owliin, ImlKo mcciiiiiI iillatrlrl.
nciAiui iik i;imi'.Tici.

"Ir. il.""i:. C7. Hliurn. nreildtiit: Iiniiuucit
Wlttiiimi. W. H. llualon. A. I.i'iiliuril.
John W. itoao, U I). Murrell; Clerk, A.
II. Hoy.

;i ri in in. 1. 1 miMuvnr. 1M. II. .Mltclirll: City Tieiiaur- -
r. A. T. Hwlahcr. Jr.i City Cleric, Clma.

1). Alax.iiuler: Clly Attorney, A. It.
.Iiiiiiun; Collclur, .lHa. A. Flaher. Mom-iior- n

of tho City Council! Kliat Wnul.
C. e iinrndn. J. J, Mitchell: Hocomi
S V. Allen, K. It. l'omlmrtoni Tlilnl, II.
H. Tiicteer. .'"t Itoae: rourtli. W. II.
Wolcli. V. W. IlronKH.
STATU, CONCJIIHSMO.VAI,

AM) NKXATOItl.M.
Htnto Offlcerai Oovrrnor. Ulllnt W.

Mujnn Lleiilenunt-Rovcrnii- r. William
It. l'.ilnteri Heerelury of Htiite, Cornel-lii- a

Hunch: Trenauirr. Knwln I. Deal;
Auditor, John 1". Oiirdon: Attorney
Kniial. John T. Unieor; Hiiperlnicnilrut
of I'nlillo Hchoola. W. A. Kvnna; lnanee-lo- r

of ilrnln. Jnmea T. Ilrndnliavvi 1Mb-ll- u

Hervloo Utllttv Commlaaloii: Jnhn
M, AdklNanii, chairman; John Kcnn'nh,
K, ll. Hlmw. Frank WlBhtman und Wm.
V Woerner.

Tho 7th ronRrelnnnl dlntrlct la
rinnoHiid of llowiini. Hullno, ijruyctte.
I'oltla. Hoiitnn. Illoknry. 1'olk nnd
Greene countlea; C. Y. Hamlin,

The llith scnnlorlnl dlatrlot la enm-noar-

of Bnllno. retlla. Ilenton and Hlo-kn-

countjea, oub Orother. aonntor.

Ik W hlXUHNII ILMlVSlt l llX.WJattl4klllB4tt,t4l4',AWj'tk4Wil

FRUITY, NOVEMBER 7,' 1010.

Adlai'a
Collff Ian Cloth

Hull and Ovarcoalt
11 to I)

NKW iiomi:

I.ynola Laughlln Ih slowly Improv-
ing nt present.

I'roctrncted mcotlnR clohod Sunday
nlRht at New Homo with no convcr-hIoii- d.

Mm. Atinn nnd Mr. Walter I.uruo
piiiit Sunday with D. M, Harris and

luinlly.
flovoral from huro attendod tho

ltchocm Couvoiitlon hold nt Dluck-linr- ii

Kaf'urda.v nftorndon niid'Yoport
a nlcQ' tlnio. ' '

Horn to Mr. nnd Mm. Huko Btol-bor- R

fonnoly of UiIh plnco n boy.

J. Ilnrrlif1 nnd Hlatdrn, MIkhch
Ailiiulo And tlora 'took dinner Svltli
Mr. mid MrtJ. I.cklur lllirrla of lllacK- -'

' ' ' '" '
hUm Saturday.

Ituv. torfnlnii filled Ills regular ap-

pointment' nt icimwbai'l rfuniloy niorn- -'
' 1,1I UK und uvuiiIii'k.

Wo nro glad to know MIhh Mamo
DurkliiR Ih nblo to tnko lior place In
HChool nenln."

Mru. Hrnont Odell and children
to their' homo near Napton on

Thursday of last weak aftor a uhort
vlelt with her parontH Mr. ami Mrs.
John DurkliiR and family,

Nouily I :very Clilld uivc Worms

I'iiIuiicrh, ut timed ii flubhod face,
unnatural IniiiKur, picking tho nose,
greut thlrnt, etc., aro Indications of
worniH. Klckapoo Worm Killer Is n
rellablo, thorouKh modlclno for the
removal of nil kludH of worniH from
children und adults. Klckapoo Worm
Killer In pleasant candy form, uldu
dlKostlon, tones system, overcoming
constipation and Increasing the action
of Iho llvor. Is perfectly safe for
even tho most dellcato children.
Klcknpoo Worm KIIor makes chil-

dren happy and healthy, 2Cc. Guar-
anteed.' Trylt. Drug stores or by
iilall. Kfokapoo Indian IcdicinoiCoi,
l'hllndehla uiul'.Ut, Louis.: Adv.i f

j ill) i U it ;r. ,j ii ,i
t. 1.. I.nwnrv mnitn if hunlnoHa itrln I

. . , . . , .

MONEY TO LOAN.
Vc loan mohefor k company of large re'iour- -

i cu,r.wUic jnyMjpi?nU.uar t,;5xclMvy;ljn ,

'ev temake liHiM.' i wi whuJ ui muu mi i

Privileg to make paymchU'aa oftth its yu With

and at any tipii flaring tW yor.
MOTGOMERy . ,

Bank of Mar.W.ll BMg., MARSHALL, MO

1 "" "-- ' iHViytr'ft'.ni; ,y i ; rj--
r-s ; - ;

fuse u0m s anpmm fwm-- -

" v.a...l:i;Mallaaai


